
theatrc. The foiiowing artists have hecoi secureci; Miss
Edith Miliar, Miss Maud Gordon, Miss Ethelind Thomas,
Miss Lena Hayes, anîd Agnes Kniox. The services of an
Italian string orchestra have hecn secnred to play frin
9 tili 12 o'clock. Tickets of admission xviii bc isstiud at
the nominal rate of fifty cents.

SCI-OOL OF SCIENCE.

A meeting of the Enineiiering, Society wvas hlî 0o)
Iuestlay afternoon. President WV. A. Lea occnpied the
chair. Thle ehection of a first year representative \Vds
ahout the only business of importance. Mr. Bakvo
and Mr. Wood hiaving heen noininated at thec previotns
mieeting,,, the election was p)rocet (ieti witli and 1"Ir. I 1ak.
wood was the snccessful candidate. 'l'lie meeting- \vas
adjonrnecl shortly afterward.

The match betxveen the S.P.S. Rugby teamn anti '95
resulted rather thîsastrously for the S.P.S. kickers. The
score wvas 9 to 5, ami '95 got the 9. The Arts men,
however, admit that the luck \vas ail tiicirs. A ga ine was
aiso piayed on Saturday morning h etween S.P.S. ani '93,
in which thec Schooi xvas again defeated by a score of 8 to 0.
The manlager of the '9 teamn slîoveti np in grand formi by
the able manner in which lie înanaged his sevezt&'ea men.
lleretofore the limiit lias been fifteen, but -weil, the wviole
thing was mîighty pecnliar, anyhlow. A match is hein"b
arranged hetween S.P.S. anti Wycliffe, in wiiichi it is to he
hoped the home teami xvii retlein its shattereti repntation.

Mr. A. T. Laing, '92, returned last week to proceeti to
a (Iegree of 1.A.Sc. Altogctlieýr about ten of last year's
ciass are hack, taking up the extra course. Mr. Ardagh,
'93, also retnrned anti was accorded a iîearty w'elcomne as
lie eritered the draughiting rooin.

What's the unatter with the Schiooi of Science dinner ?

THE WOMEN'S LITERARY SOCIETY.

Aspeciai meeting of the \Vomen's Literary Society
xvas lîid in the Y. M. C. A. Hall, Tlînrsday, Nov. 3rdi the
Vice-President, Miss Lye, in the chair. 'fli minutes of the
March and October meetings xvere read and corrected and
then nonuinations were receîved for the Ilk.esidenice Com-
mîittee." Miss l1}aliier, B' A., anti Miss Ross, B.A , xvere
electeti fromi the graiates, and as it was decîtled that the
Presitient of the Society siionît he one of the tînder-
graduates on tlîis commiittee, nominmations were received
for the office of President, whvli ihad heen ieft vacanît by
the resignation. of Miss Jeffrey. Miss Lye was eiected
President. Tue other unclergradîiate on the ahovc coin-
mittee is Miss Hamnilton. It was tdieu moveti hy M\iss
Ross, seconded Ihy Miss McKenzie, B.,A., that the electioîîs
for this Committee hcenceforth take place at tlîe annmal
elections in Mardi. As the meeting was pîîreiy a business
one there was noe literary programme. Tfhe Presitient then
annotînced lier resignation of the ofice of Vice-President,
which is to he filled next meeting, after which the meeting
adjopinec. M. O'ROUiRKE, Cor. Sec.

A marking stone in the era of theatrical lîistory of Tor-
onto wili he the production at the Academy of Music,
Monday, Nov. i 4 th, of the great Londion success Il Dart-

mor"by a company of En-iislî artists well known in
Toronto. Il Dartmnoor's " snccess in Londion xvas plienoine-
nal ;it xvas produced at the Shaftesbury Tfhe atre hy E. S.
XVillard and Miss Terry. It is a four-act comiedy tirama,
written by the weil-known En gii dramatist anti comedian,
Mr. Arthur Law. Tue cornpanly presenting it in Toronto
is one of unusuial strength, ftîiiy in kecping(, with the liigh
character of the play, aîid of such recognizeil ability anti
reputation as to need no comment furtiier than giving their
names. Mr. J. H. Giimour is the star, and associatei xvith

imii are Owen Westford, Hlerbert Archer, Littiedale Power,
Arthur Crawford, J. K. Brooks, Bettina Gerard, Hlazel
Seldon, Emmie Fossette and the wontierfnl chiid actress,
littie Marguerite Fields, so long with Mr. Augustin Daly.

Duiiiiîg last week footbll field fuill sway 1round Varsity.
'l'ie initel -ycar Icagties, both in Rugby anti Association,
have l)eeii re-orga,ïiiizeti, andî as a consetjnence every aifter-
iîooîî sees txvo fi ftueiis or txvo elevens liuiedti np, prcpared to
(ho or tlie for the lîoior of thieir vat ions classes. Sîîch

ntlcsas tics c -loiil' hc eîcotîraged, as a ineauis of
iîiîîgto file frotnt niaterial for our first teains. 1t

wlîa t loyers of football iii onr College, have xvatchet i vth
the keeîîest iîîterest bias bu ii thL progress of ouir Associa-
tion teami in its su riee for the clty ciiampionsii. Last
\Vetnt stay Varsity inct Osgootle Hall for the secondî tinie,
anti sncecedt in tlefea"tinig tlîtlm hy a scor e of three tO
uiotliing. On Sa tîîrtay the Scots were encountereti on the
basebal grouis amd heateui iy fouir goals to onle. Both
matches were weli contestefi anti largely interspersed with
rotigît play, anti Varsity are higlily ticserving of the proud
titie of Championis of tue Toronto Leagne. This is tht tîuird
seasoui the cuîp lias bteii lîeld by oîîr stiirty kickers. Ouf
oniy regret is that otîr Association anti Rugby representaý
tives cannot indnige in mnttîal congratulationis Hoxvever,
we look forward wvitli confidence to the day whien VarsitY
shahl boast of a double chamnpionsiiip. \Vhen our new
gyinniasinmii is completed and onr Rugby men have an
opportnnity of getting iiîto proper contdition for a liard
seasoîu's work, we prophesy for Varsity txvo senior chan'V-
pioiîslips, to, say îîotlîiîg of onr junior eleveui antd fifteeul.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.

vARSITY 5 REvE,'NGE.

On XVednestiay Varsity anti Osgoode Hall piayed O0f
tlieir draw of tie previons xveek. A inatch wiil is to
decide a draw is aiways interesting, andt consequently a
large body of students were present to witness Varsity's
most decisive xvin fromr the legalites. As at the last minute
the incomparable WVatson walked on the fi.eid and took
lus place on the forward hile, a continunus anti slightY
audible sinile passed clown the toîîclî-lines, aîîd an im1pulse
to appiause manifested itself, which was however ciiecked
by a feeling of axve inspireti by the presence of the sure«
footeti kicker. Varsity miade only one change in lier
team, riameiy, putting WVatson in centr e and cliangfimg
Murray to tlîe icit wvimg. 0,sgootle bath replaced Huntee
aîît Caiîoe by Hooper aîîî \Varbrick. I is a questionl
wliether tlîis streiigtlicncd tluem, as it coiisitierably nîarred
the comiination wlîîcl cliarat'teri7ed tlîeir play iin the first
nmatchî against V arsity.

As ouîr reatiers have no tionlt alreaiy scen accounts Of
the ganie, xve will îîot huere enîter into tlie detaiis of the
play. Vasb seue uecgasi the first hiaif, and
after tlîat no scoring'I was done on either side, aithoughi 01,
several occasions Porter barely averteti the downfail of his
stronîglioid. The first goal xvas taken about teui minutes
after play was starteti. WVatson secured the hall fromti a
seruniage in front of goal and pass.'d to Duncan WIIO
scored. Varsity's stock was now up and nîiaimîtained its
exaited position for another ten minutes, at the end O
which time the sphiere xvas again put thirough hy Duncall
from a centre by Murray. During dhe remnainder of the
first hiaif the Varsity forxvards kept the hall well unde'
control, with the result that five minutes liefore the whistie
blew WVatsoni closeul a grand run by tipp)ing tle bail pa9t
Sims. Witli tue score standting three to uiothiu, the
remnaintier of the ganie, aitlîough fast, lost mluch of its
înterest for the spectators. Tlie, gnhewxvs practicaly VOll
auîd riotxithstanding the fact thuat the Legals played liard"
till lime xvas called, they diti so with couirage born of despair.

Tfle foilowing is the personinel of tle teamlls:-Og
Goal, Sinis; backs, Graîamn, D)allas; liaves, Warbrickm
Normnan, Iliner; left wing, Thoipson, Lanuport ; centree
Meltîrumu righit wing, Hooper, Btickingliam (Captairl).
Varsity: Goal, Porter; backs, Stuart, Breckenridgeî
halves, McArthur, Goldie, Forrester; left wirîg, Gova
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